
Party of C<

Three Additional 
Accomt

FORTY-FOU

i

[Canadian ï*r«»ss Des]

OTTAWA, Aug. 22.—' 
22 military men headed ; 
inter of Militia will leavi 
Saturday morning for E 
the Autumn army am 
manoeuvres. It is the i; 
the Minister that the o 
visit will pass a busy tin 
return on October to. ] 
time passed at the mane 
will visit and study -/nati 
I ary interest in so far a 
permit.

They will visit the Sch 
ketery at Hythe. also W 

\■setial, the F.ndfield Arsci 
Maxim Coventry work! 
worth-Armstrong works,j 
at Portsmouth, and if p< 
•several of the largo men 
divisional 
Plain and at Aldcrshe 
rentres will be witness* 
Party, ana later on the

manoeuvres

â

Changes in the 
Trave;

The Lake Erie 
permission from til 
change the route ha 
going via the villas 
Wilsonville. This] 
mile.

In company « 
yesterday took a ttj 
Near the approach] 
laying the rails. T] 
the best used by Id 
complete in various 
party autoed down fl 
short distance from I 

Between this cl 
been made. In evfl 
possible material as 
ployed is so large tl 
care of case qany 
Lovett, Paris.

TO PAR
Whatever British 

Does, They Musi 
Closely.

[Canadian I*re#* IMg

BERLIN, Aug. 22—If 
sible to say whether tin 
pices of the Hamburg* 
those German industries,; 
tile government'- dcisie 
represented' at the San | 
will find it possible to,| 
ganize a German set ion aj 
exposition, hut llambu| 
men and some importai^ 
papers are working vij 
this diretcion. the firsj 
1 iamburg-Amerjka 
WVTI Uty SlWIstwnce ol** 
tries which wish to be r* 

■investigation committee*' 
how far German industry' 
see a German section a 

■ cisco.
The company has alrej 

many appeals 
schools of art in South C 
textile and chemical inxlui 
toy trade centered in Xtj 
known at leafet to desire» 

Hamburg newspapers 
that whatever British in 
Germany must take son 
British industry follows 
decision. German succesj 
sured. If it ignores the; 
and takes part, it will 
Germany to be represent 

It is thought highly p 
the Hamburg-Amerika L 
other shinning compani 
ward exhibits on special i 
the scheme be carried t* 
an example of private i 
enterprise almost unparal 
many where government 
almost always the decisl

and th

Naval Disasti
MAI.MO, Sweden. And 

the manoeuvres of the S] 
fleet were in progress ij 
this morning, an arntorej 
ed with and sank a cant
details of the disaster 111 
received at the navy stal

“DO A THAV
CLEVELAND. Aug. i 

“Skidoo," and siniilar sli 
sions have been supersed 
land by “Do a Thaw.”

■
'

FIRST SECT!

'
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THAW MUST 66 
«DECISION 
FROM OTTAWA

/route. It is expected that this point [ 
will be definitely determined and thg I 
Canadian authorities inlormed ac-

AMUSEMENTSPERSONAL PHILOSOPHICAL 
PHOENIX AND 

THE WEATHER
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued: no 
M-*- witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher, 
43 Market St.
WRINKLED 
” quickly. If your 
wrinkles, lines, seams, crow’s feet and 
other tell-tales of age, let us tell you 
how to make it smooth, soft, youthful 
by our excellent Home Treatment. 
Toronto Mail Order Specialty Co., 328 
Salem Ave., Toronto.

cordingly.
Governor Allen M. Fletcher at his 

home here to-daÿ said that he did not 
wish to make an officiaHstatement as 
to the attitude of Vermont, should 
Thaw be returned to this state as an 
undesirable emigrant to Canada. The 
governor, however. had before him a 
statement by Attorney-Genera! Rufus 
E. Brown, which the executive said 

Though apparently cheered by their best expressed his own view, 
visit, their presence seethed to make attorney-general declared that he con- 
him more close mouthed than ever sidered Thaw an undesirable and 
regarding, his escape. dangerous pirson and that if lie had

Thaw's fellow prisoner, who d> the authority to do so he would sut- 
scribcd himself as Mitchell Thornp- render the fugitive to the police of 
son, but who; has been identified bv New York State.
District Attorney Conger and Sheriif “Concerning the altitude of the 
Hornbcck of Duchess county, Nev. state in Lite matter of Thaw’s extradi- 
York. as Roger Thompson, driver lion.” said Mr. Brown, "if it were 
of the black racing car which whisk- asked for. I can only say that person- 
ed Thaw away from the asylum, re- ally had I any authority and in 
mained silent in his cell to-day. I should be ca,lcd upon to exercise it, 
Charged with violating the Canadian I would surrender Thaw to the state 
nfltivgration laws in assisting a len t- of .sew \ ork. I consider him not 

tic' across the border, Thompson was only an undesirable, but a dangerous 
unable to furriish the $500 bail re- person.
qttired. and he must stay in his cell “However, should Thaw be in Ver- 
ii fl til Friday when he willl have a mont and the state of New, Y ork seek 
hearing | to have him surrendered simply on

I the ground that he has escaped from 
in an insane asylum it probably would

TuesdayP-l-C

faces made smooth 
face is full of Angus

I VM NNIK^
VlOTA^ vrvV.

(Continued from Page 1)
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ARTICLES FOR SALE mmSpates
mLOCAL ADVERTISING RATES K SA E—House, also gas engine, 

cheap Apply 77 Port St.F >2:h ; .
r-123

L": •POR SALE—A good organ, will sell 
A cheap if sold at once. Apply 227 
West Mill St.

CLASSIFIED ADS />!<ViuhI<> I lol|». Ma U* llvlp. Help Wan tort. 
Â^i'iits VVantvrt, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wiinlot . Wantoil to Purchase. Wanted to 
Knit, r.oarrt a ml Lodgings, Lost and 
Fourni. For Sale. Ileal Kstnto. To Let. Busi
ness l'liarives. Personals, etc.:
Due issue .................. ..
Three eomux-utlvv issues.
Six consecutive Issues...

tt.\ i he month, 8 cents per word ; 0 
months, 4r> vents ; one year, 75 cents. Mini 
mum charge. 10 vents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no- 
fives and tards of thanks, not exceeding 

Inch, ro cents first insertion, and 25

V'-1 k 
Ao^-.

a-111 V-X^CITECU
Ir/wiTH'

P lÔOl i
Wj WON J 
if DERSl

^<3
For SALE—Icc crca.n and confec- 

tioncry business on Colborne St., 
cheap for cash. Box 30, Courier, r-ti"

POR SALE—It’s easy. What’s easy? 
1 The Hamilton Jewel Gas Range. 

Easy on Gas—Because of perfection 
combustion obtainable by our asltes- 
tos packed and needle-pointed valve, 
regulated to any pressure, with an 
adjustable air mixer and patent 
lighter- Easy on the cook. Easy on 
the cooked. Delightfully easy and 

satisfying to the entire household. 
Come in. Let us demonstrate. W. 
H. Turnbull & Sons, 99 Colborne 
St. Both phones 375. 20% dis. on 
all Summer Hardware.

case
W&cent a word1 VTv.7/v"

W2S
Vs 4 TO

.3

6^y

Sir.."' U^SEE

Free Circus Street Parade 10:30 a.m. 
$ bands, 250 horses,
people of all climes in native costumes will be shown in parade, 
ta Two shows daily—afternoon at 2, night at 8, doors open at I 
;and.7 p.m> Waterproof tents. Admission 25 cents to see it t'V

cents for subsequent Insertions.
routing Fronts—Two cents a word for 

ench insertion. Minimum ad 2f> words. i
New Lawyer Secured.

This' was another beautiful day
00ttSt^^nVS bVS ttïÆX he 

weather there was no early gathering could hardly see how by any legal 
-.f the curious about the Court House means Thaw could get into Vermont

though he might have entered Can- 
Mr. Green- ada through the point .of entry at 

- Beecher Falls. He thought it pro- 
shields from Montreal to take preced- bable that Canada would if possible, 
ence over all the Thaw lawyers has co-operate with the authorities of 
served to confirm the impression that New York and return the prisoner 
the fugitive’s relatives, so far as pos- direct to that state, 
sible, are taking the conduct of the “I feel,” said the attorney-general, 
case out of his hands. Mr. Green- "kts they do in New Hampshire, in 
shields is described Ttere as one of that Vermont does not want Thaw 
the ablest lawyers in the Dominion, within its limits.” 
who rarely takes’a criminal case. He ' •
is bein^iassisteduby. Mr. ShirtM of QQQQ FEELING FOR

BURFORD SQUADRON

TRANSIENT
AuiiiNvuieuts. Excursions, Auction Sales, 

Tenders Wanted, and other transient dis
play—ô cents a line first insertion, and 3 
i.ciitH for each subsequent insertion. When 
ordered daily on monthly contract, amuse 
meurs accepted at commercial rate.

Legal and Municipal Notices—10 cents 
per line for first insertion, and 5 cents ror 
each subsequent Insertion.

Heading Notices—7 cents a line. Mini
mum ad, 7 lines. Heading called for on all 
rett ders.

Measurement—Newspaper scale, li Hues 
to Inch

************************ 
THE PROBS X 

**********
*
*■******-*****
TORONTO, Aug. 21—A moderate 

depression now situated in upper lake 
region promises showers and thun
derstorms in many localities from On
tario eastward. A few light showers 
have occurred since yestesday morn
ing in Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

Forecasts.
Fresh southerly, gradually shifting 

to westerly and northwesterly, 
ers and thunderstorms to-night and 
for a part of Friday.

Temperature.
Temperature for the last 24 hours: 

Highest 78: lowest 57- Same date 
last year: Highest 79; lowest 63.

or jail.
the summoning of

TO LET

1tpo LET—House No. 41 Charlotte 
St. Apply 88 Colborne St. t-ll£COMMERCIAL ADS ^/VWWWWVWN^/S/'^^AAA^S/W^/W'/'

APOLLOCommercial advertising rates on applica
tion at Courier Office, or to any recognized 
advertising agency in Canada. Great Brit
ain or the United States.

Gem TheatreTO RENT—House No. 96 Welling- 
A ton St. Apply 100 Wellington St.

t-117 THURSDAY
‘THE HUMAN VULTURE’ 

Two-part Pathe Play
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
“THE LAW AND

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY COURIER—Delivered by carriers 

to any add-’ess in the city, 25 cents a 
month ; by mail to any address in Can
ada, England, Ireland or Scotland, and to 
the United States, $2 a year.

WEEKLY COURIER—By mail. SI a year, 
payable in advance. To the United States 
add 50 c m Is for postage.

SATURDAY COURIER—By mail to any 
address in Canada, England, Ireland or 
Sl ot land, 50 cents: to the United States, 
$1.00.

show- Brantford’s Only Exclusive Photo- 
Play Theatre.

Special for Week-End :
“ Alone in the Jungle.”

2000—F cet — 2000. 
Selig’s Most Sensational Wild 

Animal Masterpiece.

This picture is absolutely 
wit août a parallel in thrilling 
and sensational situations. 
The most daring picture story 
ever produced.

TAAY’S RENTING AND INFOR- 
MATION BUREAU, Kerby 

House Block, Brantford. Saves time, 
trouble and expense; rents rooms, 
apartments, flats and houses expediti
ously and satisfactorily at very small 
cost. No charges for listing. Fees— 
The sum of 50 cents for rooms and 
apartments; $1.00 for houses. Per
forms a valuable service to strangers 
and transients looking for suitable 
rooms or apartments; lists none.but a 
thoroughly respectable class of rooms, 
and endeavors to recommend only 
suitable tenants. Thoroughly in touch 
with most of the people all the time. 
Bell Phone 1281. Automatic 376.

Coaticooke.and Charles D.. White and 
Col. Harry Eraser,; both of Sher-j 
brooke. It is said that Thaw knew 
thing of the retaining of Mr. Greçn- 
shields until the Montreal lawyer ar-

THE OUTLAW” 
Two parts, Selig’s Western 

Triumph
And other selected Photo- 

Plays
Musical Vandykes 

Refined Instrumentalists

Ino- i

Fully Manifested at Pleasant 
Event Held Last 

Night.
rived here.

The flaw in the proceedings against 
Thaw as they have been conduted 
in Canada up to the, present time, is 
the commitment on which Thaw was
lodged in jail. In addition to several The large attendance at the mili- 
errors in the description of Thaw’s sta- tary night held on the grounds of 
tus in Matteawan, it,omits specifically Capt. Allan D. Muir, at Burford last 
to fix a date for the hearing of the evening, manifested the good feeling 
case. This means that Thaw could re- an(] interest towards the Burford 
main, in jail indefinitely unless his SqUadron of the 25th Brant Dragoons, 
lawyers took advantage of habeas cor- ] ■ a(Pair was the most successful
pus. 1 he immigration, officials yest^r- ever he],} jn connection with the 
day were jubilait Coyer the attetnpts Sqtla(jron tj,e attendance numbering 
being made to free Thaw as they QVer 2000 The grounds were brillrant- 
tenew that when freed from the com- m whh eIectric Iights. The Chi- 
nntment charge, he would walk out of 1anterns decorated the han.l-
whatn taken’bàck ty .the fàci that he some residence The Armories oppos-
was not to be produced to-tjay. | wertf,. °Pe" to the «*Ç*C‘,0f. ol -kTr,Ttr„ „PRFRY

Charles D. White of Sherbrooke. I the public, and many availted them- ^OTICE IS HEREBY 
who was Thaw’s chief lawyer until selves of the privilege. The regiment- the Lake Erie & Northern Rail- 
Greenshields came, s^id to-day: I al band under the command of Ltetri. way Company have this day deposited

“We 'delayed taking advantage of J. H. Pearce, Mus. Doc., discoursed at the Registry Office for the County 
tl*e writ of haltcas cotuua to get better excellent music.' Many Were the fav- of Brant at Brantfprd the Flan 1 roliie 
acquainted with the.jpàse., .It may be ! orable"'comments upon the renin iritis inirTook' ôT'R'e’fèYètidê bL the ’ Said 
that we will wait a'week. Jhere is a of the music. Dr Pearce is certainly Rall"ay between Station 0.0, and Sta- 
corporal's guard of us lawyers on the to be complimented on the excellent tion 0-4..O in t e Cl y 0’ '«* '"= '»>-= .'o.„ o. efficiency of hi, -""«-I»* LTSSSk çf l',V-

pared in compliance with the provis
ions of the Railway Act.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the 
expiration of ten days the said Com
pany will proceed to exercise the 
rights of expropriation and all other 
tghts conferred upon them by the said 

Railway Act, of which all persons in
terested are hereby required to take 
notice.

DATED at Brantford this 18th day 
of August, A.D. 1913.

BREWSTER & HEYD. 
Solicitors for the Lake Erie & North

ern Railway 'Company.

*** * ***** ******* ***********

To The Editor |
**************************

CHIEF SLEMIN’S VERSION
Editor Courier:

Sir,—Re. the fakir on the market 
on Saturday night last.

In justice to (his department permit 
me to .correct an impression appar- 
efitly conveyed in a letter written to 
the Courier in last night’s issue by 
the Market Clerk.

Mr. McAuley states that when 
this fakir approached him for per 
mission to sell jewellry on the ma-- 
ket, he said that he had a license 
from myself to do so, and when ask
ed to produce same showed Mr. M 
Auley a receipt for $10 from the city 
hall.' Mr McAuley then says he told 
the fakir to see the Mayor or iu> 
sHf, and that ‘if ■ either of us would 
consent -it would be all right.

It appears that the fakir came 
back to Mr. McAuley at 5 o'clock and 
said he had seen me, and had my per
mission. Mr. McAuley then gave him 
a stand and collected the fee of $1.

1 think Mr. McAuley should nave 
called me up by phone before taking 
diy consent as granted, as he is well 
aware that I have no power to give 
such a license and have never done 
so,

All I know of the mater, is that the 
fakir called at my office and produced 
Mn McAuley’? receipt for $1.00 and 
the City, Treasurer's recepit for $10. 
he was then told by me that I had no 
power whatever in the matter, 
he. first called on me I referred him 
to the .City Clerk to make the usual 
application to our License Committee 
and that when the matter came be
fore the Committee we would con
sider his case in the usual way.

I may say I have brought up the 
question of fakirs being allowed to 
sell articles on the Market Square, 

several occasions before the Lic- 
■Committec, and have always

COURIER PHONES
Subscription—139.
Reporters and Editor»—27®. 
Society Editor—1781.Ad vertising—139 NOTICE

XfOTICE is hereby given that a list has 
A been prepared of the lands for sale for 
arrears of taxes. A copy may be obtained 

application at the office of the City
Treasurer. ...........................

Said list will he published in the Ontario 
Massette 011 August 2nd. 9th. 16th and 23rd. 
The sale will take place on Tuesday. No
vember 11th, 1913, at 2 o’clock p.m,. at the 
City Hitll.

A. K. BUNNELL. City Treasurer.

MALE HELP WANTED

—Two boys. Apply G. N. 
graph Co. in-113XV.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS\VANTED—Boy for parcel desk. 
Apply J. M. Young & Co. m-111

T)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 
J ate of American School of Osteo 

pathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Office 
Templar Building, next to Post Of 
fice, on Dalhousie St. Bell Photo 
1380, Automatic Phone 586. Special 
ty, diseases of women and children 
Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5

WANTED—Two teamsters. Apply 
’’ R. R. Birkett. Telephone No. 913.

m-113
»

1 »
TNOTICEfound for all unem- 

Wilsou’s Employment 
m-123

SITUATIONS 
ployed. ” 

Bureau, 12 Queen. GIVEN that
First Half :

Dillon and Dillon,
Singing, Talking and Dancing.
Henderson andShlltfroii

Musical Banjoists.

Feature Picture,
His Mother-in-Law,”

Two Reels.

YX7ANTED—Smart youth, one used 
’’to fresh meat and provision trade;

for Saturdays. The

[)R. C. H SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy. 

Kirksville. Mo. Office, Suite 1. Cri 
lerion Chambers, 80 Colborne St 
Hours, 9-t2‘ a.rn., 2-S' p.'nl. ' Eytbiirig- 
•»y appointment. Bell Phone 1544.

also y pun g man 
Wm. Davies Co., Limited, 162 Col-
borne St.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Cook at the Imperial 
” Hotel. f-tl

WANTEU—A girl at Sugar Bowl 
Apply at restaurant. m-105

WANTED—An experienced maid. 
Apply 266 Park Ave. f85tf

yV.\ NT ED—Capable girl for kitchen 
work. Apply at once, 116 George

f-117

LEGAL
tion. The Lawrie Bros, of Hamilton 

lads in tartan dress, with
order not to step on each other’s 
feet.”

As ten o'clock came around a small 
crowd, most of them well dressed w;o- 
men. began to gather in, the Superior 
Court. They had,n%t ,)}card that the 
proceedings were off for the day and 
were apparently in for a long disap
pointing wait. Groqps of girls gath
ered on the - trect corners in the vicin
ity of the Court House. One of the 
principal worries ot, Thaw just now 
seems to he Iinw much of the synop
sis of Jerome's speech to the jury in 
rooS. wlvch lie handed out to the 
press with a reauest that it be pub
lished. was used by. the Canadian and 
American papers. The synopsis em
phasized Jerome's opinion that Thaw 
was notinsane. The prisoner has tele
graphed to a number of papers and 
requested to be supplied with a copy 
of what was despatched to them on 
this speech. All day yesterday tele
grams marked collect, were arriving 
front these papers forThaw. This cur
iosity cost him nearly a hundred dol
lars.
District Attorney Conger and Sheriff 

llornbeck after a secret conference 
with the immigration officials visited 
Superior, Judge Globensky this morn
ing and had a talk wth him in his 
chambers. It was reported that this 
forecasted a move to force Thaw in
to -court at once. The judge informed 
thefn, however, ,it is understood that 
in view of the commitment he could 
not compel Thaw’s counsel to produce 
tjieir client.

News that Thaw would not be in 
court spread so slowly that hundreds 
trickled into the. Court House, ignor
ant of the real situation. There was 
standing room only aat 10.30 and the 
corridors outside were filled. Com
pared to the evident apathy of the 
towns people yesterday, the interest in 
the,case to-day was marked. Leaving 
the judge's chambers. Conger and 
Hornbeck went in the court room 
"We are just waiting,” they said, but 
the belief became current that they had 
not abandoned 'all hope of getting 
Thaw into court earlier than planned 
by his lawyers.

Entered From Vermont.
CAVENDISH, Vermont, Aug. 21. 

—It appears to-day that Harry K. 
Thaw entered Canada from Vermont 
and not directly from Ni'w Hamp
shire as had been supposed. The vil
lage of Beecher Fall;, where he eft 
the train, is on the boundary line be
tween the s*ates. It is in the town
ship of. Caqngn, Vt. This is believed 
by state officials to be the basis of 
the report from Sherbrooke. Canada/

«
EARNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
^ I ici tor, Notary Public, etc. Moncj 
o loan on improved real estate at 
urrcitl rates and on easy ten... 
•fficc. 12716 Colborne Si Phone 487

two wee
their songs and dances enlivened the 
evening.

The most interesting part of the 
evening was the presentations made 
by the two members of Parliament; 
for North Brant. Lieut. R. T. Hall1 
in a clever speech, made the present
ations to the hands. Lieut Col. J. H, 
Fisher. M. P.. donated a Bessons 
(London, Eng. ) grade A enharmonic, 
4 valve euphonium. No better in
strument is made than this instru
ment. Capt. J. W. Westbrook, M 
P.P:. donated a pair of genuine 
Turkish cymbals imported from Con
stantinople . The Girls’ Guild of Trin
ity church were in charge of the 
booths and did a rushing business.

Great credit is due the officer? of 
the Burford squadron for the success 
of the evening. The Burford officers 
afe as follows: Major W. K. Muir, 
Capt. Allan D. Muir. Capt. W. T. 
tiearnc, Lieut. D. W. Secord, Lieut 
Clarence E. Stuart and Lieut. J. E.

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
jJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers 
0 etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
i Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton. 
:tc. Money to loan at lowest rates 
N. S. Brewster, K.C.. Geo. D. Heyd

/WVWVVWVA.

Auction Sale
Of Household Furniture.

St.

ANTED—Woman to wash and 
’ iron on Tuesday. Apply Mrs. C. 

C. Fissctte. 110 Darling St. f-111
ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
"ristcr. Solicitor, Notary Public 

c. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal- 
iousie St. Office phone 8: house 
•hone. Bell 463.

S. P. PITCHER & SOX will sell by 
public auction, at 97 Marlboro St., on 
Monday, Aug. 25th. at 1.30 sharp:

Parlor—Walnut table, easel, rocker, 
easy chair, parlor lamp, picture, organ, 
table, blinds.

Dining-room—Extension table (four 
leaves), oak secretary, sewing table. 3 
cane-bottom chairs, sideboard, pt» 

[ tures, clock.
I Kitchen—Kitchen cabinet, lamps, 
i table, dishes, chairs, carpet. 3 dressers. 
I commodes, beds, pillows, feather Led, 
j 2 toilet sets, carpet, hall and stair car- 
! pet. fable.

Remember the sale, Monday. Aug. 
25th, at No. 97 Marlboro St. Terms— 
Cash.
Mrs. J. Witham, S. P. Pitcher & Son,

Auctioneers.

When
yiJANTED—At the Prince Edward 

Hotel, at once, a good dining
room maid. Apply, to Mrs. Mitchell.

f-111
The Weigh of the Coal-Dealer

Blames Germany
For Much Armament tfjjwJ ADY Protestant teacher for Orillia 

Public School, holding second- 
class certificate.; duties commence Sep- 

■ tomber 2nd : salary five hundred pet 
anntini; send copies testimonials. 
Grant, Sec. Public School Board, Oril 
lia, < )nt.

One of the Delegates at Hague 
Conference Speaks Out 

Frankly.
\Y

°a 
ence
been opposed to it for the reason that 
I believed it had a tendency to bring 
pick-pockets and other undesirables 
to pur city.

I wish to impress on the public 
that permission 
City Hall to tt}e above man. and that 
I had nohing to do in the matter,

I shall be gla d if any citizen who 
has been victimized by this fakir, will 
çome to yty office and lay information 
against him for fraud, and I will 
then do my best to have him brought 
back so that justice may be done.

I am, Sir,

f-111

Latimer.[Canadian Press Despatch]

THE HAGUE, Aug. 21.—The ln- 
ernational Peace Congress adopted 
'ast evening a resolution that* the dif
ferences between the United States 
and Great Britain, regarding the 
Panama Canal act, should be referred 

; o The Hague court of arbitration.
In his presidential address, Pr >- 

essor De 1-outer, referred to the 
United States as the foremost nation 
:n the peace movement, and to the 
palace of peace as an expression .>f 
homage from the new world to the 
•hi. He said that while the East was 
threaded in darkness, the star of hop; 
■vas ever brightening in the West 

Prof. Quidde, in moving his re so
li tion, severely blamed, Germany fo
lic last increase in armaments m 

Europe.
have been no increase by France b it 
for the action of Germany.

Much indignation has been ex
pressed by the delegates at the fail
ure' to invite them to the opening 
•f the peace palace. Not one of them 
iriginally was invited to the rere- 
nony, and, after pressure had been 
•pplied, only four have received in
vitations.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS 'i
********* *****************

:: City News Items f
Want® Voters’ List.

Town Clerk W. B. McLean of Sea- 
forth has written H. F. Leonard re
questing a copy of last issue of the
Voters’ list for the'city of Brantford.

-----—

Crossing the River.
Workmen are engaged to-day pip

ing a gas main across 
River from the main line to Bow 

’Park Farm property.

Requested Information.
The City Clerk is in receipt of a 

communication from W. G. Merritt of 
Chatham requesting information in 
reference to the Brantford police 
force. He asks how many men are on 
the local force and the salary paid 
them ahd the salary paid the Chief.

Held Fine Outing.
The X. L. Class of Wçsley Metho

dist Church held a very successful pic
nic at the Bell Homestead yesterday, 
and a big program of sports was in
dulged in. after which lunch was 
served, and all present did justice to 
the elegant spread prepared by <4he. 
ladies.

]>< tARDERS WANTED—Boarders 
modern conveniences, central. 7 

Victoria St. /granted at thewasmw-121
Proprietress.

WANTED TO KENT—A barn for 
storage purposes. Apply Box 16, 

mvv-l 15 does not always mean “all 
coal," even if it be full weight. 
This is a joke in the trade, 
but it’s no joke to the con- 

“all

Courier office. Steamer
fURBINlA”XXJANTED—Painting, papering, etc 

Geo. A Gale, 10 Lawrence. Bel' 
phone 1839. andmw-sept 7

sumer who pays for 
Coal” and gets ten to twenty 
per cent, dirt and rubbish 
mixed in. If you buy your 
Coal from us you get all Coal, 
full weight and the best, well- 

obtainable

M0DJESKAREAL ESTATE FOR SALE Yours truly,
CHAS. SLEMIN,

Chief Constable.
the GrandJi’OR SALE—Brick cottage, 285 Wel

lington St. ; easy terms. a-U

jAOR SALE—89 Charlotte St.; pos
session Sept. 1st. Apply S. G

r-117

___  Hamilton for Toronto—800
, 11.15 a m., 2.15 p in., 7.00 p.m- 

Returning leave Toronto 
hours.

Leave
am.

sameWill Hold Picnic.
The Pgris Road,. Tranquility and 

Tutela Heights lawn tennis clubs will 
hold a union picnic Saturday after
noon at Mohawk Park. It is expected 
that 150 will be present.

Will Have Branch Here.
Messrs. Berman, Kenen & Cb., pri

vate bankers of Toronto, have decided 
to open a branch office here, and have 
rented the premises next to the Col
onial Theatre.

It Came Too High.
A young man stepped in to inter

view Mayor Hartman yesterday in re- 
viewMayor Hartman yesterday in re
ference to selVng a certain line of 
goods frpni door to door and asked 
the antottht ol the license fee. 
“Two hundred dollars,” said the may
or. “Grad Night,” said the pedlar.

screened Coal 
without paying fancy prices.

( Daily except Sunday) 
HAMILTON TO TOR- HTIÀ 
ONTO AND RETURN . .. • UV

Direct connect,on via^radiaHmes^
R. & O. TOURIST STEAMERS 

“Toronto,"’ “Kingston," “Rochester"
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. daily, and 

6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday, 1000 Islands, Montreal, 
Quebec. _______

Read & Son.

lie said that there wouldAGENTS WANTED
j/OR Salesmen and Canvassers, the 

biggest money-making proposi 
tion ever offered. Apply Alfred D 
Tvler. London. Ont.

F. H. Walsh
Cojl end Wood Dealer

V^hone :?45
Sole® gents Beaver Brand Charcoal 
-----&MC-

TFS<

DENTAL

])R. t ULNTNGHAM—Dental Gra
duate * 't Toronto University anc 

the Royal College ci Dental Surge 
uns, Toronto f tihcc 370 Colburn
St Telephone 34"

INLAND LINE STEAMERS 
“Dundum,” “Majestic," “City of 

Ottawa," ''City of Hamilton" 
Leave Hamilton and Toronto every 

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday- 
Montreal and intermediate ports. 

Low jates, including meals and berth.
For tickets, folders, etc., apply to 

local Agents, or write Hugh D. Pater
son, General Agent, Passenger De
partment, Room 907, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto.

4ACKBUSH DOES NOT
WANT TO COME TO BRANTS

Stratford Herald: Manager Wagner 
Brantford Canadian League

flrenchiti® Creeps into Consumption.
x Coughing weakens the .tubes and 

t . . makes a resting place for the baccilli.
Locals Will Attend. Why let Bronchitis become estab-
-r aC S?U,thK W“terlo?t 'DtSiZ lished? it’s easy to cure-just inhale

last night that Thaw was likely to'-tended* an invha't’ion To" members of ^poth-
be turned, over to the authorities of, ,he local unions to attend the 1-abor mg balsams and re,lef C.P atR 
fh1s state. " .................... Day celebration which will be held iu Catarrhozone is so certain.,, Rron-

nonheasToHhe state and'very‘close Council. Extensiv^ pre'paraffons' have j ‘hr°at is strengthened, cough stops, BlCCtPlC Restorer for Mflll 
to the Canadian line. From this vil- been made. The Dufferin Rifles band, Ration goes away all danger of phosphonol r«Ko«s ev«y 
lage Thaw drove by team, he probab- the Galt Kilties band and the Preston, tuberculosis is prev, nted her ‘hroat ———-i,r,e^2 
ly did not again "enter New Hamp- Silver Band have been engaged. A1 trouble, catarrh anc coughs, Catarrh- everted at once. Phoaphneel win
shirei though be might easily have large number of local union men will - ozone is the remedy. a$c ahd Ji.oi ”^,”5 "VddrT»" jlv**2XnBrig 
«loue so by taking a roundabout attend. ... • ' sizes at all dealers. Get it to-dav. I £«„ut. catiarien.Oat.

Positions For Girls; of the
earn, made an offer to Hackbush, this 
bird sacker of the local G. T. R. 

tea mto finish out the season with 
‘hem. The latter refused, partly owing 
o the lateness of the season and 
lartlv to the fact that he had a 
good thing right where he is.

Girls wishing to earn for them
selves can- find light, clean employ
ment. with good wages, by applying

-r once

CASTOR IAto
For Infants and Children

George Reck .at 132. Market St., |n ||m Vap AuSP 30 Ylin 
— up the men’s furnishing bus- V

ness and is selling out his entire 
•tock regardless of cost. His advcr
ise ment appears in to-day’s issue.

SELLÎNG OUT.

The Watson Mfg. Co S

vrcCAmzLIMITED
Ilolmrdnie City
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